RETIREMENT SHOWC ASE
WILLOW VALLEY RETIREMENT COMMUNITY

Willow Valley is
wonderfully complete: Our four extraordinary lifecare retirement
communities, nestled in the folds of a spectacular countryside, provide
surroundings, services and amenities which all reflect an exacting attention
to detail. Add countless ways to balance mind and body with unique,
activity-based education and wellness programs and lively exchanges with
friends. This is the essence of the vibrant Willow Valley lifestyle. Once
you've settled in, you'll discover the delights of Lancaster County rich with
shopping, dining and cultural opportunities. You may even hop on the train
for a dinner in Philadelphia or a weekend in New York. There's so much to
savor. Our Residents are a big part of what makes Willow Valley special. We
laugh a lot ... we keep on learning. We've built a new cultural center that our
Residents helped plan. Call 1-800-770-5445 for our free video, or to
schedule a visit to our new Welcome Center.

HERITAGE OAKS Jimmy Jacobs scores another home run with his second
custom home retirement community. Heritage Oaks promises to be a
greater success than Texas Traditions, Jacob’s first age-restricted
community. Texas Traditions recently won the prestigious “MAX” award
for “Best Overall Community” and Jacobs won “Best Home Design” from
the Homebuilders Association of Greater Austin for 2003.
Active adults will find heavily wooded home sites in a country-like setting
close to lakes, shopping and entertainment. The 118-acre site has over 23
acres of greenbelts and walking trails. A clubhouse complex is planned for
community gatherings.
Georgetown is located 25 minutes north of Austin. Major medical facilities
in Austin and Temple’s Scott & White Center provide cutting-edge care.
Seven colleges and universities in the area ensure an active cultural scene.
Homes will range from 1400 to 3000 square feet. Jacobs will make changes
to accommodate his clients’ needs. Jacobs will offer three categories of
housing: “Classics” for those desiring essential accoutrements, “Estate”
homes with added luxury features and “Custom” homes designed for you
from scratch.
Contact Jeanette Geron, Sales/Site Manager (jgeron@jacobshomes.com) or
call 1-800-550-1945. www.jacobshomes.com. Visit our model home at
104 Texas Traditions Blvd.; Georgetown TX 78628.

THE ISLAND ON LAKE TRAVIS Exceptional senior living like none you’ve
ever seen! Located at the gateway to Texas Hill Country, The Island is
surrounded by the clear, blue waters of Lake Travis. Amenities and services
abound and complimented with a first-rate staff and fabulous restaurant style
dining. “The Island is unique among all others,” according to Nancy and
Maurice Mercer, formerly of Coral Gables, Florida. After 3 years, the couple
both in their 60’s, still love their “beautiful villa, living on an island within a
young, vibrant community,” To learn more visit:
www.theisland-laketravis.com or call 1-800-422-4753, or (512) 267-7107.

FREE Retirement Kit www.EricksonCommunities.com
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